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Railway Time Tabia of the O. It. A Si. Co.

The following Time Table la taken from the O. R.
N. Co.' Schedule, and ia intended to be a

reliable tahle or reference by those living at a dis
tance om the city:

ASTWARD.

Express No. 8, arrives 11:45 A M
Express No. 2, departs 12:10 P.M
Express No. 4, arrives 1:45 A. Af

Express No. 4, departs 2:00 A.M
WBSIWAEO.

Express Kb. 1, arrives 13:30 A.M
Express So. 1, departs 12:40 A.M
Express Ho, 3, arrives 2:30 P.M
express no. 3. depart z:w r.M

Excursion rates on the Columbia river between
Dalles and Upper Cascades, will be one fare for the
round trip, Saturdays only, for parties uf not less than
five. Children, half-pric- Klickitat and return, 75
cents; Hosier, white Salmon and Hood IUver and
return, 80 cents; Upper Cascades and return, 2.00

ITKUS J.X BKlEf.
prom Wednesday's Daily.

Police court is dull these days.
Auction sale of standaid works Saturday.
Mr. Phillips' soda factory is fast ap

proaching completion.
Another arrest was made yesterday for

selling liquor to Indians.
Mr. J. B. Croesen will sell a large lot of

cigars, tobacco and clothing next Saturday.
Several of our citizens during the past

week nave visited the exposition in Port
land.

The steam laundry is now firmly estab
lished, and a new factor of development has
been added to the city.

The new depot bnilding is progressing
nicely, and we believe it will be as substan-
tial as any erected in the city.

The cow ordinance is what very many
people desired; but there are a discontented
lew who are constantly growling.

Prof. A. C. Connelly, superintendent of
common schools, left on the midnight train
to visit the exposition in Portland.

Work at the shops continue quite brisk.
Several of the new engines have been thor-
oughly overhauled and suited to the gauge
of this road.

Rev. W. G. Simpson, who is convalescing
from a severe attack of typhoid fever, is not
able to be around, bnt his recovery is
well assured.

Preparations are being made to erect sev-
eral brick buildings in the spring; but the
lateness of the season will preclude much
more work this fall.

The Inland Globe has made its appearance,
from the job office of Campbell Bros. It is
a neatly printed three-colum- n paper, and
sells for one cent.

Mr. J. J. Eoff is sole proprietor of the
Eureka restaurant, and aims to furnish
guests the best in the market. Oysters in
every style in season.

The exhibit of JFasco county at the ex-
position in Portland is the finest of any in
the state. Ihe apples and other fruits are
a matter of astonishment to all visitors.

BrickmasODS are busily at work on the
buildings on the north side of Second street,
preparing for plate-glas- s fronts. This will
be a great improvement to this block.

Thompson's addition is the prettiest build-
ing site in the city. With good water,
pure air and prolific soil it will be the resi-
dence portion of The Dalles in a few years.

Notwithstanding the drouth this season
the marriage market has been. very brisk in
this city, and scarcely a day passes without
some couple being joined in the bonds of
holy wedlock. So mote it be.

Luring our short sojourn in Astoria last
week we received several courtesies from
Mr. J. F. Halloran, of the Astorian, Mes.-r-s.

Ireland and Bowen of the Pioneer and
Messrs. Dunbar and Snyder of the Tran-
script, for which they will accept our
thanks.

Malhenr Gasette: The Pacific Live Stock
company started three herds of horses to
Marysville, Cal., last week. There were
1000 horses in each herd and 1000 were
started every other day. This week they
were to start 300 bead of work horses for
the same place..

Every American citizen can only feel
proud of his country when he realizes the
flct that the greatest aid is given to all sci-

entific investigation, and that ships like the
Albatross are fitted up for the especial pur-
pose of plowing the ocean bed.

The members of the grand lodge, K. of
P., at Astoria, were royally entertained by
the resident Knights. J. bey succeeded in

iying visitors a chivalnc welcome to their
ouriahing city, and no member in the

'large delegation left without the kindest
feelings toward Astoria and Astorians.

Rev. William Morrison, who married two
couples before 10,000 people at the Portland
exposition last Wednescay evening, has sent
the association a bill for $30. "You may
think my bill extravagant" be wrote, "but
you cannot expect a minister of God to
make a holy show of himself for nothing."

Astorian: The railway track through the
swamp near Skipanon is about half laid.
The tracklayers are out of rails this morn-
ing. The intention is to lay the rails the
entire distance to the ocevn this season, but
delay in delivering the material retards the
work. More rails are expected on a barge
or something y or

Astorian: Last Sunday afternoon while
Otto, the eldest son of J. R. Hall, was rid-

ing a horse in Ilwaco, it suddenly reared np
and threw the young man over its head. He
was pipked np in an insensible condition,
and iound to have suffered a severe concus-
sion of the brain, and when the Canity left
yesterday be was still unconscious.

The human form divine has been the
study of artists through all ages; but when
a person attempts to improve the contour of
the masculine gender by means of corsage
and stays we believe he is not working for
the benefit of all. For furtbrr particulars
inquire of the auctioneer or the man to
whom he sold the modern aODliiuces. .

it jo uot generally Known that "Dick"
.Nolan is a "mighty hunter." But ysster-da- y,

with his own little guc, he hunted the
feastive duck and goose, and returned from
the sloughs near the river laden with three
specimens of the latter species. They were
dead and "Dick" killed them. It is diff-
icult to determine from his version of the
encounter whether there were only two
geese, of which he killed three, firing only
one shot, or three geese of which he killed
two, firing tiye shots.

The negro Gibbs, who shot the McDav-itt- s,

it has been definitely ascertained was
en route to The Dalles until warned that the
officei s at this point were on the lookout
for him, when he turned back. It is be-

lieved this murderous villain has confeder-
ate in members of bis race in different
towns, and that the colored employes on
the Pullman cars are rendering him aid in
every possible way. It is believed he is
hiding somewhere in the woods between
this city and the Cascades.

Democrat: From a privatej letter received
in this city yesterday from a party in Hunt-
ington we learn that on Friday, October 4,
about noon, between PocateUo and Mont-pelie- r,

an extra baggage car on the O. S. L.
caught fire and was totally destroyed with
its contents. There were about 50 pieces of
baggage on the car. A good many of the
losers by the fire stopped off at Huntington
and all losses were promptly settled by the
superintendent at that place. The sum of
$4800 was paid out by the railroad com-

pany to the losers.
Oregon's fame as an apple growing region

is spreading far and wide. Saturday, says
the Salem Statesman, a gentleman here re-

ceived orders from Colorado Springs, Col-

orado, for a car load of Oregon apples. The
Colorado man offered such prices that the
shipper can afford to pay $1 per bushel for
apples delivered on the cars in bulk. This
certainly offers much to producers here, for
by a little care the orchards will yield
abundantly each year. Apple growing has
been neglected to a great degree and no
effort has been made to kill the insects.
But a change is not far ahead and hereafter
Oregon orchads will be given the attention
they deserve.

The jetties at the the mouth of the Col-

ombia, which we visited last Wednesday,
accompanied by Dr. Tuttle and Mr. Griffin,
of Astoria, Messrs. Hockstetter of Albany,
Borg of Portlahd, C L. Phillips of this city
and a gentleman of Heppner, were found
to be progressing equal to expection. These
consist of piles driven out on the ocean for

distance of two and a half miles. On
these a narrow gauge railroad runs for the
purpose of transporting ties and other ma-

terial, and visitors are accommodated who
desire to examine the work. The spaces
between the piles will be filled with rock
and brush, and these, with the drifting
sand, will form a solid embankment. The
j :tty as far as completed, has definitely
fixed the channel of the river, and changed
the current to the center of the stream.
Major Haudbury, as at the Locks, is doing
good and substantial work, and the people
ha all confidence in, his honesty and abil-

ity.
We were privileged, through the court sy

of Dr. Estes of Astoria, to pay a visit to
the Albatrosss the U. S. steamer engaged in
deep sea soundings and gathering icthyolc gi.
fitX specimens. The captain was one of

those Jollv eld tars who seettbi to fallow no
OMier creed than in making Visiters, wel
come. V e were shown the dinerem scien--

title apparatus employed in getting the torn
peroture of the water at great depths, and
also several line specimen of sea plants.
mo'.lusks, sun fish and different species of
the inhabitants of the plains and valleys
over which old ocean ceaselessly rolls. One
interested in natural history could spend
days on the Albatross and never tire of in-

vestigating the wonders of the sounding
sea. Ibe steamer is accompanied by com
petent experts from the Smithsonian insti-
tute at Washington City, who correctly
classifies all specimens procured, and ap
pears always willing to give any lutorma-tio- n

in relation thereto. The ship stopped
in Astoria a day or so and then proceeded to
sea.

From Thursday'- - Daily.

One by one tho roses fall.
Heppner is to have a new brick hotel.
The river is lower than eer remembered

before.
Hon. J. B. Condon came np on last

night's train.
A very dangerous throat disease is pre

vailing in Heppner.
The Washington legislature meets in

Olympia on Nov. 6th.
Father Bronsceest returned from a short

visit to Portland last night
Mr. August Burhler snent a fw rl.iva in

Portland during the week
Mr. J. H. Hermans now occum'es the

American market on Second street.
Miss Grace French returned early this

morning from a short visit to Portland
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Cates arrived home

early this morning from a visit to Portland.
Mrs. Thos. Smith, a former resident of

this city, but now of Portland, is visiting
mends.

Mr. P. Craft, the civil engineer, returned
on the noon train from a visit to his family
ui roruana.

Duck hunting appears to be the order of
the day, and wo shall be favored with some
hunting yarns in a day or so.

Mrs. Barker and Miss Lute Kinerslv of
Jveosauqua, In., sisters of Mr. O. Kinerslv,
are visiting at his residence in this city

The mail which left Port Townsend for
Alaska on the 14th weighed 3000 pounds
and was contained in twenty-thre- e sacks.

in Jetterson county, Wash., in conse
quence of a tie vote for members of the leg
islature a special election will be held JNov.
Id.

We welcome to onr exchange table the
Horning Leader, of Port Townsend. It is
a neatly printed seven-colum- n paper, and
well edited.

Mr. A. Bet tinge n and sisters. Miss Rosa
ISettingen and Airs. X. Jjaldwiin and child
returned last night from a visit to the ex
position in Portland.

At the earnest request of many citizens
we call the attention of our street commis-
sioner to the condition of our streets and
alleys. These should be thoroughly cleaned
belore the winter sets in.

Mr. C. McFariand, who has been absent
from the city for several months past, re
turned yesterday, lie is agreeably surprised
at the substantial improvements the city
has made during his absence.

A company has been formed in Pendleton
for the publication of a daily paper. Repub
lican in politics. The plant of the Tribune
has been purchased, and the first number of
the new paper will be issued .Nov. 18th.

Mesdames C. E. Morgan, B. Robinson,
Wm. Shackleford, J. Smith and Misses
Flora Mulligan, Ursula Ruch and Nettie
Michell lett on the afternoon train y

on a visit to the exposition in Portland.
In one neighborhood in Dakota recently

there were only two lucife r matches to go
around among twelve families, and persona
were detailed to build fires and keep them
alive night and day until a supply could be
had.

Next Sabbath, at the Congregational
Sunday school, appropriate anniversary
exercises will be held. It is thirty years
since the school was organized, and a cor-
dial invitation is extended to all old
members to be preasut.

W. W. Journal: On Thursday last while
George, oldest sou of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Goldsmith who live near Uniontown, was
driving a cow he was thrown from his rid
ing horse and received such injuries about
the spine that he died on Friday from the
effects.

Journal: John Frawby, the yard man,
who had both of his legs crushed last Mon-

day is cow at St. Mary's hospital, suffering
intensely. Dra. aliaw and x . U. Blalock
do all they can for the unfortunate map,
but alas, no medical skill will save him
from being a cripple for life.

Baker Democrat: Information wanted of
one William Sheets, who left Independence,
Kansas, nine years ago in company with a
man named Coldwell. Any one knowing
his whereabouts will pltase kindly inform
his anxious mother, Mrs. Isabella Sheets,
Naples, Scott county, Illinois.

Baker City Heveitte: We are informed
that another person is lying dangerously ill
in this city under the fostering case of the
Christian Science cranks. By the time a
few more deaths occur from this source,
people will learn to avail themselves of the
services of a physician in case of sickness;'

The McMinnville creamery is now run-
ning right along, making 100 pounds of but-
ter per day. The first batch was sent to
Portland without a brand, aud ,tlie consig-
nee wrote back to brand eyery pound of it
as there was nothing in Portland to excel it.
Twenty cents per gauge is now being paid
for the cream.

W. ir. Union:, Geo. Parker, the young
convict taken from the penitentiary here to
Seattle on a writ of habeas corpus ad testifi-
candum, has been pardoued by Gov. Moore,
as a reward for his sti aight forward testi-
mony in the case of his partner in crime.
The pardon was issued upon the petition of
the Seattle court officers.

W. W. Union: G. W. Hunt, returned
Sunday evening from an inspection of the
Waitsburg and Dayton extension, of the
O. & VV'.T. He reports the grade to be
fioished within four and a half miles of
Dayton, which place the graders will reach
the latter part of this week. There is still
quite .a rock cut to complete just above
Dixie before the track can be laid however,

W. W. Union: Sheriff J. L. Brown, of
Kittitas county, acuompauicd by his depu-
ties, arrived Sunday night from Ellens-burg-

bringing three prisoners to the peni-
tentiary: John Bowen, convicted of man-
slaughter, the crime being committed at
Easton, Kittitas connty, last March, in a
drunken row, and sentenced to five years;
Abe Wright, murder in the second degree,
14 yeais, and James Hallet, burglary, ten
years. The latter two are colored.

Port Townsend Leader: A man named
Henry Nelson was drowned in Scow bay
Sunday afternoon by the capsizing of his
boat. In company with the fireman and en-

gineer on the steamer J. B. Libby he had
gone across th'e harbor in a skill, and as
they were returning the boat was suddenly
struck by a squall, and upset. Nelson
failed to get hold of the boat after he was
thrown out, and was drowned, while the
other two men hung to the skiff and were
hauled ashore.

From Friday's Daily.

The hog cholera is a thing of the past.
La Grande will soon be lighted by elec-

tricity.
Ducks are very plentiful on the sloughs

on the river bank.
Mr. Polk Butler, alias J. O.. Warner, of

Nansenc, is in the city.
Mr. J. Anderson, the great sheep buyer

of Victoria, B. C, is in the city.
Mr. H. B. Reed of the Pacific Fence

Co., received yesterday two carloads of
pickets.

Mr. J. Freiman and daughters, Ida and
Esther, have gone to attend the exposi-
tion in Portland.

Mr. Wm. Sinnott, son of Hon. P. B. Sin-n-

of Portland, is visiting hU uncle, Col.
H. a. sinnott, in this city.

Alex Fargher will ship in the morning
from Larsen & Saltmarshc'a stockyards
two carloads of sheep to the sound.

The Rev. Dr. Harrington, of Portland,
will occupy the pulpit of the Methodist
church iu this city next Sunday, morning
and evening.

Blasting is almost continuos at the de-
pot

a
grounds. The foundation is being

prepared wit'i i ll speed, and in a few
days the frame wid be raised.

Larsen & Saltmarshe will ship from
their stockyards in this city
morning three carload i of cattle to the
sound for Hampton Bros.

Astoria Pioneer: There are now three
surveying parties at work on the railroad
under chief Engineer Habersham, east-
ward from Seaside junction. One of the
parties ai e with the construction gang. A
party was set at wori at Hilliboro Mon-
day.

Astorian: Yesterdiy evening while driv-- i
g piles for the bridge of the A. & S. V.

li, the chain slipped down, a pile
riking a man and ktccking him off die
ins onto the scows, severely spraining his

as
nhntjldcr Bisd injUWnft liiitt bbniit the
head. He was brought to towu and CiSed
up, and will be well in a day or two.

Mr. Hugh Uourlay, of Kidgsley, ia go-in- g

into the lioir business, and purchased
y from Mr. W. H. Uutts V3 head of

fine Berkshire;;. It is uot definitely known
but it is somewhat conjectured that the
next movement will be a pork-packin- g

establishment, nnd that hams and bacon,
with Gourlay's brand, will be supplanting
the eastern product iu this market.

Mr. C. W. Jones, formerly in the em-

ploy of Mr. Morrison in the Cosmopolitan
hotel in this city, died at the hospital in
Astoria last night. He bad been pick for
a long time with a very violent attack of
typhoid lever. He was aged about 3.i
years, aud we believe has parents residing
in uonueclicut. UI a social, agreeable
temper, he made trier, us wherever lie re
sided.

Pioneer: The life-savi- station at Fort
Stevens is progressing very nicely aud Mr.
iicaaington has the building auout com-
pleted save putting on the interior finish
ing, some of me windows for lue ooat
house are rather odd looking, being
feet high by 4J feet wide. The windows
in the house average about 4x5 feet. Holt
& Co. have just finished making sugar
pine doors and window blinds.

Eugene EenUter: A couple of weeks ago
we mentioned in these col urns that a de
tective from Portland had been in the city
looking lor a tlieif who had stolen Dr.
Giesy's horse and buggy from Portland.
He succeeded in capturing him last week
at Kecltling, California, haying followed
him to that place. On his way through
the country the thiet also stole a horse
from Mr. liawlcy, who resides near Cres- -

well, and that, too, was recovered.
Teller: Win. Caldwell received news

this week from his stock ranch which is
about 25 miles south of here on Snake
river, that upwards of 130 of his finest
horses were missing and could not be
fouud and are supposed to have been
stolen and driven out of the country. He
has ottered a reward of 750 for the re-
covery of the horses and thieves. Stock-
men both here and on Salmon aud Snake
rivers should use every possible means to
ascertain who the guilty parties are
and bring them to justice.

From a gentleman who arrived from
Portland it is learned that Gibbs, the col-

ored porter, who shot McDcvitt and his
son, at Portland, lias been captured at The
Dalles. The police authorities of Port-
land arc keeping the arrest quiet in order
to avoid a process from Judge Lynch's
court. Lynching is too good for such
men. Astoria Transcript. This is a mis-
take. Our officers have been on the look-
out for Gibbs; but solar have been un-

able to catch him. In fact, it is very ap-
parent the culprit has never reached this
city.

Statesman: That the Willamette valley
is admirably adapted to the cultivation of
tobaco many successful experiments
nrove, and the value of the product has
frequently been pointed out by well quali-
fied persons. The consumption of lobao
to in this ferlile vallev requires the im

portation of large quantities of the weed
and the substitution, as far as possible, of
the home grown leaf will lessen the ex-
pense of smokers, and add materially to
the income of the soil tillers. Several
fine specimens of tobacco grown in this
valley have been exhibited in Salem with
in the past lew weeks.

East Oregonian: Mr. Walter Hudson, a
commercial traveler got on the train at
Baker Cily last night and failing to se
cure a berth iu the 'Pullman sleeper, he
purchased the right tone down in a.bunk
in the emigrant sleeper, lhis morning
he awoke and found himself short $100
or more in cash. Upon the arrival of the
train in the Pendleton depot, the theft was
reported to Sheriff llouser and he made
the arrest of a man by the name of J.
Corley, a gambler. He was taken to the
sheriff's office and searched, but nothing
was found to furnish evidence that he
committed the deed, so he wa3 released
from custody. Jlr. Hudson is in the city

but he can furnish no further clew
to the theft. It is probable that the deed
was committed by an experienced thief
who passed through the car with an eye
to business.

If the night of the 2Sth of this month
happens to be one of those clear aud cold
October nights which Oregou is frequent-
ly blessed with, slat" gazers who keep
their eyes open will witness a vision of
rare beauty, the new moon tor this
month will adpear on the 24th instant,
and make her first quartet ou the 31st.
On the 2th there will be a conjuclion
with Jupiter, and the New York Times of
the 61 h iust., in its article on "The Plan-
ets of October," says that the conjunction
is extremely close and the picture of the
star and crescent will be one of rare
beauty. The conjunction for the rest of
this month will be with Neptune on the
l'Jth, Mars on the 21st, with Venus on the
X2nil, and on the 23rd with Mercury.
The watchers of the skies, providing the ofweather is clear, cau enjoy these celestial
phenomena free of charge. If they haye
no telescopes, powerful field, or what is
better, night glasses, will aid them great
ly in iheir observations.

Eugene Begisxer: The following account
of the drowning accident in the Siuslaw
river is furnished us by special corre-
spondence: A sad accident occurred
about a mile above Acme at daylight last
Wednesday morning resulting in the
drowning of Alfred Liodgrecn, a native
of Norway and about 25 years of age.
Liindgreen and jfout. cooper were in a
fish boat sailing up river and Liudgrccn,
who was sitting on a pile of netting in the
stern of the boat steering, was struck on
the head by theboom as the sail jibbed
over to the other side and knocked over-
board,

is
He came to the surface but once

saying to his partner "I am going down,"
and before Cooper could rescue the
drowning man he sank out of sight. Mr.
Liindgreen was married about two months
ago to Miss Laura Young and they have
since been residing at Acme. The young
widow is almost prostrate with grief over
the untimely loss of her husband. Mr.
Lindgrccn has relatives at Astoria. The is
body has not yet been recovered. so

School iSaoks.
San Fbakcisco, Oct. 9, 1SS0.

Hon. A. C. Connelly, Tus Dalles, Or.,
Deak Sib: Please call the attention of

your people, through the newspapers or
otherwise, to the fact that the exchange cf
readers closes on the evening of Oct. 31st.
All orders received for first, second and
third readers have been filled, and all rs

for iourths and fithlis either have been
or .will be at once shipped from Portland.
In case agents have failed to get stocks to
supply the demand at the last moment, they
are authorized to receive the bcolts ottered
for exchange and give tickets therefor
which will entitle pupils to the new ones,
which will be promptly furnished by me on
requisition from the agents. General circu-
lation of this notice will avoid complaint
and trouble on tho part of the people.

3c ours very truly, to
Euwakd F. Adams.

Since writing the above, a letter from my is
Portland agent informs me that the orders
are again getting ahead of his stock. What
to do I don't kuow; I have ordered and re-

ordered to meet the successive requisitions
and estimates of agents and county superin- -

tenuants. All that i can say is that we will
supply the demand as soon as we can ascer-
tain it, and again request you to turn in all
old books to the nearest agency before Oc
tober 31st, getting exchange tickets, it
books ate not there, which we will redeem
the moment we can ascertain the amount.

Probably Fatally Injured.
LaGrande Gazette.

Edgar Guilds, a twelve-year-ol- d Echo
boy, was the victim of a horrible aud per-

haps fatal accident near Vinson Saturday
morning.

He was riding with a party of horsemen
to the mountains after stock wheu a pack
horse ran up behind the animal he was rid-

ing and frightened it. In its plunging and
jumping the poor boy was thrown and his
foot caught iu the stirrup. His horse then
started off at a headlong pace, and before it
could be stopped Edgar was dragged nearly

hundred yards over the rough, rock-strew- n

grouud. He was bleeding and un-

conscious from wounds on bi head and face
when picked up and carried to the nearest
house. Dr. Shields, ot Pilot Rock, was
summoned and dii all he could for the little
sufferer; but the uutortnnate boy's recovery
is considered almost impossible, as his skull
is fractured and he has sustained other seri-

ous injuries.

Elegant Sew Dlulnz Cars
Will run daily, commencing Aug. 22,

over the Oregon Railw ay & Navigation Co.,
Oregon Shore Line and Union Pacific Ry.,
between Portland ar.d Missouri River.
The cuisine and service are unexcelled.

To ai mi Pa sure
Of 1000 acres, till March 1890. . Apply

to N. C. Emigrant, Oregon. I4sp5

AMTftMJAi

tlt4 ferBpOti Of Orcgoa gtteiilj of lftt
pfoTeHieut kn( cf Profiting by the

Advantages rVMrh Mature has
Placed Wfililu its Ciragp.

There is no more historical spot in Ore
gon than Astoria. Named after Astor,
who, in 1810, established a trading station
at this point, and brought into prominence
by Washington Irying's celebrated work,
"Astoria." it has been known to the read
ing public for many decades. When the
Columbia river became known as the great
commercial highway of the west, this boint
at the mouth of the stream was considered
cf the utmost Hmpcrtance. It was the
natural seaport of the new empire, and as
such attracted the attention of the Hudson
Bay and other commercial companies which
were battling for the trade of this portion
of the country. It is many years ago since
we landed at its wharf on an ocean steamer,
and first beheld Oregon, with all its prom
ises of agricultural and mineral wealth.
Situated as it is at the mouth of the great
river, with anchorage for the fleets of

empire, we were assured of its future great-

ness, and haye seen no occasion to change
this opinion. With the shipping of the
Columbia river under the control of Port
land capitalists, and no connection with the
interior except by means of the Columbia
riyer it is not at all surprising that Astoria
has not developed her resources or displayed
enterprise commensurate with her advan
tages. But a new era has dawned for this,
the seaport of Oregon, and we firmly believe
that in the next decade more advancement
will be made than iu all the years since the
establishment of the place. Tho great fac
tor of growth, the railroad, has been called
into requisition, and already real estate has
advanced, and new life appears to be infused
into the community. The terminus of the
proposed road will be near Albany, and this
will connect the rich Willamette valley
with Astoria. It is not reasonable to be
lieve that, after railroad connection is made
with the interior, producers will send
their grain by any tortuous route to sea'
board when they can chip direct.

Further than this, in many instance, large
g ships are forced to be loaded at

Astoria by means of barges, and this plan
will not be pursued when the iron-hors- e

brings the producers ot Eastern, Western
and Southern Oregon in close communica
tion witn ocean tramc. it will be only a
few years before this railroad will be com
pitted, and then we expect to see a revolu
tion iu trade centers in Oregon. Astoria
has waited long and patiently for her rights
to be acknowledged, and the time is at hand
when she will rise or fall by her own merits,

There are very many evidences of thrift
and enterprise in Astoria, aud the present
era is one of substantial progress. New
building have been erected in many places,
and three live, daily papers Astorian, Pio-
neer and Transcript well supported by the
business men, are infusing life and activity
into all business industries. These are the
criteria by which the growth and prosperity
of any city can bo judged, and when news-
papers maintain a sickly existence, the city
is doomed and the handwriting on the wall
can be easily discerned. Another project
that will help Aaioria in her development
is an open river, ar.d she has equal interest
with the inland empire in the construction
of the locks at the Cascades. With ob-
structions to navigation in this great river
removed, the wheat output of the inland
empire would seek tide-wat- at the wharves
cf this city. The citizens understand this,
and are in sympathy with any movement
which The Dalles may undertake to utilize
the river as a channel of commerce. They are
anxious to see all improvements in the riyer
pushed to aa early completion, knowing
that they will eventually solve the freight
problem in their favor.

Astoria is the Venice of the northwest.
It is built in the river on piling, and docks
can be constructed almost around the
city. Travel is not done by vehicles, but
by boats, and these can be seen on the bay
coursing in every direction. One runs to
Ft. Can by, another to the jetty and Ft.
Stevens, still another to Ilwaco and Skipa-
non. Astoria needs no roads. The river is
her highway, and this will always be util-
ized lor commerce and pleasure. Iu a few
years we expect to see wharves along the
whole shore line of the peninsula, where
any deep-se- a going vessel can load or un-
load her cargo.

There is no doubt that the future of this
city by the sounding sea is bright, and
her growth and prosperity are almost un-
limited. Her salmon exports now reach
about 2,500,000 annually, and a brisk
trade is carried on in lumber to every part a

the coast. The Cutting Co. has a brunch of
establishment here, and other industries
may be expected as soon as the commercial
facilities are fully developed. Astoria now
boasts of TOCO population; but this --will
double in the next two or three years, and
the seaport of Oregon will be the second
city in the state.

Kotcs from Abroad .
Stockholm, Oct. 9, 18S9.

Editor
In a recent letter from the pen of "Re-

porter" he remarks "it is said that Supt.
Reed is trying to force men to board in the
mess house. I do not believe it." There

no room for doubt. Talk with the work-

men here for balf an hour, and you will ob-

tain ample proof that my assertions are not
without foundation. It is a well known
fact that our boss laborer has a preference
for Russian Fins, and so forth, because, as
has been written before, tbey being so un-

sophisticated are the more easily run in. It of

the current report here that he receives
much for eyery one, end in face of tho

interest he takes in the matter, we cannot
but belieye that there is more truth than
fiction in the statement. I can produce
proof that he told a certain Swede that he
would have to quit keeping boarders, or he
would be dismissed from the works. He
also approached another, an American, but
not in such a forcible manner. He said. "I
cannot make you board at the mess house,
but it will be better for you if you do so."
Now, I will leave you to draw your own
conclusion as to what was implied by the
latter half of the remark.

The fellow referred to in "Granite's" let-

ter as having to send his child home, and
being forced to go into the mess house, has
been making quite a bluster, vowing he
would write to you about it. The story is
true, however, because be told bis trouble

me at the time, and 1 borrowed money
for him to go home on. The only trouble

that "Granite" did not giye the story in
all its details. Twice he had his family here
and twice he sent them to the homestead,
keeping the little girl here. The final in-

terview
at

came one day. Capt. Young took
him to the further end of the blacksmith
shop, where he plead to keep the child with
him. But the captain replied, he would
rather let him go than break the rules.
Break what rules I would like to know?
Did the U. S. government establish a rule
that workmen employed on the locks must
board at a certain house, run by one S. O.
Hersey? Such a rule never had birth out-
side of the Cascade Locks, but was created
by men placed in power by aocideut, the
pubhc charity, or from the fact of their hav-

ing a pull, not for the brains or knowledge
they possessed "

We took a walk over the works, and
among other things we saw was a caisson
so called, stone was cut, a bole was dug, a
foundation of fine cut stone was laid, bar-

rels of cement, at $5 per barrel was used,
and the whole was condemned. Thirty-tw- o

thousand dollars sunk in the arrangement,
and now they are letting the earth cave in
upon it. Aa the bees ot the stone yard re-

marked to a prominent citizen the other
day, "they are ashamed of the d d thing,
and are letting it cave iu to hide their
work." I imagine he hit the truthahont as
near that time as he ever did in his life be-

fore. -

About three years ago after they had
completed the plans for the gates they were
confronted with the idea that when the
water rushed in it would cause the boat to
tip up on one end. Thev then endeavored
to contrive a machine which they thought
would cause the water to run the entire
length of the lock thus raising the boat
level as the lock filled. Said machine is
now back of the canal in the woods where
it can be seen any day. Ignorant of a fact
known to any average school child of twelve
years of age, viz: water will seek its own
level.

There is a law stating that eight hours
shall be co isideted a day on government

works, HoWWcll thi law U observed.
Last winter the wdtUuiorl wouid go down
into the canal groping their way in the
dark and stumbling over rocks and other
debris in the endeavor to reach their desti
nation. There they would have to stay
stamping their feet to keep them from
numbing with the cold, or worrying around
in the drizzling ram until daylight came in.
At night darkness came about five o'clock
then would come another time of waiting.
the workmen not even daring to take ad-

vantage of the light to put their tools away.
All this time that embodiment of A or
wegian ignorance would be hovering near
fearful lest they should cheat the govern-
ment of a few minutes time wholly useless
to it.

This same Norway a year ago last sum-
mer drew his salary month after month at a
time when tiiere was literally nothing to do.
Un an average of every other day you
would see him suDplied with hunting ac
coutrements starting across the river cr in
some other direction. That same tune our
boss laborer drew his pay for watching a
stableman tack a couple of boards on the
fence at the upper end of the reservation
once or twice a week. So you see boys
what it is to have a pull. In Reporter a let
ter he gives some of the bovs a pretty heavy
deal. But the men in question are at least
Americans and citizens and as such we do
not begrudge them a soft snap if they have
one. The Swedes and have
corralled all such long enough and the only
reason that they have not gut a foreigner in
the positions those boys now occupy is be
cause they haven't and on hand capable of
performing the work. Yours until next
time. Veritas,

II am U ton Wash barn e Xnptials.
Grass Vallev, Oct. 15, 1SS9.

Editor
The marriage of Mr. George A. Hamilton

and Miss Jessie C. Washburnn, of Portland,
Or., took place at tho residence of the
bride's parents, near Grass Valley, Oct.
10th, this date being also the twenty-nin- th

anniversary ot the parents ot the bride.
About twenty-fiv- e persons were invited to
witness the happy event. As the wedding
cards announced that the ceremony would
take place at nine o'clock in the evening the
guests arrived at an early hour. The resi
dence was beautifully illuminated, and the
spacious parlors decorated with artistic
skill. The company - was agreeably enter
tained during the early part of the evening
with recitations, vocal and instrumental
music, when at 9 o'clock the happy conple.
accompaied by parents and Rev, John Run-ya-

marched in to the sweet strains of the
wedding march. After a short but very im
pressiye ceremony followed by prayer they
were presented as Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton,
Congratulations then followed, after which
the dining loom was opened and a real wed
ding feast spread before us, the tables laden
with the choicest luxuries the season af
fords.

Ihe bride was becomingly attired in
cream white satin and lace. The groom
wore the conventional black suit. They
departed for lrortland early rriday morning,
where they will remain a short time and re
turn to their home in Grass Valley.

Mrs, Oeorge A. Hamilton, nee Wash- -
burne, is a young lady of rare accomplish
ments, being also a good book-keepe- short
hand and type-write- r, and will be a valua-
ble acquisition to the society of Grass Val
ley. Mr. George Hamilton, one of Wasco
county's best young men, equally worthy of
his young bride, is engaged in the mercan-
tile business in the firm of Scott & Hamil
ton.

Among those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Booten, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. French, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Downing, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Holder, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Heath, Mr.
and Mrs. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. J. French,
Miss M. I. Cushman, Rev. John Runyan,
Messrs. Elmer Heath, LeRoy French, Les-

ter Heath, Geo. Smeltzer, Dohl.
An Observer.

Always be a Mystery.
W. W. Union.

J. M. Hill and W. W. Baker, who re
turned late Wednesday .night from a visit
to the scene of the boiler explosion on Mon-

day, state that after an examination of the
circumstances surrounding the accident,
they believe that the cause is destined to
always remain a mystery. After a careful
examination of the torn boiler tbey could
find no evidence of the metal having been
burned. The crown sheet, which was fitted
with a soft metal plug, to prevent accident
should the water run low, was examined
and the plug was found intact. The boiler
and engine are reported to have been a to-

tal wreck. Mr. Hill has written to the
brother and sister of Isaac Harding, the
victim of the accident, at Darwin, Minn.,
detailing the manner of bis death. The
body has been brought to the city and
buried, and the coroner is expected here in

day or two to hold an inquest. A portion
Harding's head only could be found, of

that member having been badly shattered
by the explosion. The men at the mill
regard the accident as almost a stroke of
providence, and relate the following story:

On Suuday, Harding, in conversation,
stated that on several occasions he had con-
templated suicide, stating that within the
past five years he had run through $12,000
by driuking and fast living, aud closing
with the remark : "I would be glad if Billy
God were to take me out of the world
where I am of no use to myself or anyone
else."

At the time of the accident the engineer
was standing by the pony pump, which fed
the boiler, while another man was on a lad-

der directly back aud above the boiler,
both escaping with a bad scare and minor
scratches.

A Bloody Bull.
Salem Journal.

Sunday evening a young man known as
John Calvin Sons, well known in this city,
was severely gored by a bull, on the farm

Thos. Davidson, about one mile south of
the depot. Sons has only been employ-

ed on the farm for the past two weeks.
He was formerly employed at the Chemeketa
hotel, and was a young man who was well
liked. It seems that on yesterday eyening
Mr. Davidson was .unwell and for the first
time sent young Sons out to care for this
furious beast, that has come near causing
the death of three persons. Mr. Davidson
warned him to use precaution aud to not
get in the eame lot witb the "critter," but
feous had not been gone but a short time until
Mr. Davidson's little boy came running in a
and told bis father that the beast was after
the hired man. Mr. Davidson went at once
to the poor victim's rescue and soon beat the
man-killin- g beast off. It was then

Sons had received several very
bad wounds, one in the lower part of the
bowels, one over the shoulder and also two
severe wounds near the base of the spinal
column. Dr. J. N. Smith was immediately
summonsed and dressed the wounds and
this evening the young man is resting easy,
yet is in a bad condition, although the doc-

tor
1

does not consider them dangerous.
This same animal has came near killing

three diflerent persons, and this morning an
end was put to his career by taking him out
and killing him. Only about three weeks
ago an accident similar to the above occurred

the same place.

A Sad Accident.
Salem Journal.

Last eyening about 6:30 the eight year old
child of G. W. Johnson's met with a dan-

gerous and painful accident. The little son
was playing on the floor an.1 a sewing
needle with a small piece of thread attached
was lying on the floor and in moving around
the nedle was thrust into the childs' knen.
Drs. Richardson and Cusick were at once
called and at first no trace of the needle
could be found. The physicians were com-
pelled to administer chloroform to the little
fellow and make a deep inclusion to the
bone. The needle was found. It bad en-
tered with the head inward and had pene-
trated almost to the bone. The little fellow-bor-

the operation with great fortitude and
is resting quite easy y. The operation
was a delecate one as the needle had entered
the knee close to the kneecap and if an

had' penetrated in the wrong direc-
tion the little boy would have beeu crippled
for life. The doctors hope that no serious
consequences will terminate from the acci-
dent.

Bncklea s Aiiiiea Salve.
Tho best salve in the wcrld for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve.
sores, titter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For 2
sale by Snipes & Kinersley.

Bemoval.
Messrs. Crandall t Burgett have removed

their furniture and undertaking rooms to
166 Second street, where they will be
pleased to see their old customers, or as
many more as may desire to come.

Cascade Locket
Cascade Locks, Oct. 1G, 1S60.

EiltTOR THIES'MoCSTAlNStHl

The usual run of affairs are about the
same as ever.

The work on the locks is closing
aown and times are getting dull.

The last letter of V eritas created quite
an excitement here. Ihe bosses on the
government works dislike very much to hear
the truth. By what can be learned one
cannot blame them for covering facts as far
as possible. I think there will.be a "new
deal" here a f ter the next appropriation. If
Uncle Sam cannot send us better bosses
than those they have he better giye up the
job. I do not blame the mess house so
much as many do, as the contractor has to
furnish the officers food free. One thing
is certain, none of the bosses had any pro
visions when they came to this place, and
rumor says Hersey furnishes them gratis for
fayors received, and the laborers pay the
bill. It seems our government should have
some honest men to take charge of their
works.

I want to ask a question, and that is, are
foreigners who are not citizens allowed to
work on government works? Two years ago,
just before the closing down time, they
went around and found out all who were
citizens and discharged them. Now I hear
they are doing the same thing again, while
good American citizens have beeen refused
work and Swedes and Norwegians, who
have not been in the country ten days are
employed. I hose who have families, and
who do not board at the mess bouse, are the
nrst to be discharged. I hear that one man
who boarded at the mess house was dis
charged. But I think this is a mistake, as
1 can get nothing definite about the matter,

Y our correspondent saw a new Norwegian
or Swede being led to the office by a coun-
tryman who could speak English, and I
hear he got a job, although twenty or thirty
citizens had been discharged the day before.
It is reported the bosses get $4 or $5 per
month for each Swede or Norwegian thus
employed. If so it is something of an ob
ject. I do not know that this is true, but
eyery one here believes it.

Dr. Candana has not gone to Norway.
Messrs. A. G. Hall and Z. M. Day have

returned from their visit east.
Mr. A. O'Toole is as foxy as ever, and his

good-nature- d smile would wm favor from
the heart of any maiden.

Old Doc. is still howling.
Agent Clark is now shut off.
J. A. Hamilton's team ran away y

and threw him out ot the wagon, but for
tunately he lit on a soft part of his body
and sustained no injury.

Mr. Cooper a horse a few days ago ran
away with his boy, and threw him, result-
ing in a broken leg. Dr. Candana reduced
the fracture, and the boy is doing well.

Horn, to the wife of Mr. Henry, a ten
pound boy, report says. The father is con
valescing.

Mrs. Day, who has been sick for some
time, is recovering. I saw her on the street

Reporter.

A Reduced 1evy.
Tue Dalles, Oct. 18, 1889.

Editor
A good deal of discussion is being carried

on about the results that would flow from
the making of a ten mill levy by the next
county court, instead of one sufficient to
meet all the expenses of tbe county for the
current tax year; and some have an idea
that instead of the proposed measure work-

ing a benefit to those it is intended to re
lieve, it would work the other way, be a
benefit to the rich and those who are in no
need, and that finally and in the long run
the full proportion with interest of the in-

curred connty indebtedness would fall upon
those who have suffered most from the
drouth of the past season. A very simple
illustration ought, 1 think, to place this
matter in its true light. Suppose the case
of a taxpayer, in the burnt out district,
who, at the time the assessor called on him
last summer, returned an indebtedness of
say $aC0. With nothing whatever to sell
from the proceeds of this year s crop it is
safe to say, that the same person's indebted-
ness will be doubled the next time the as-
sessor calls on him. And this means less
taxable property and, as a consequence,
smaller taxes. And it is safe to say that
the increased indebtedness consequent on
this year's failure of crops, will wipe from
the assessment roll many small taxpayers
while it reduces the taxable property of
every man who has suffered. Thus, iu the
end, a small levy for this year will benefit
the farmers while they have little or noth-
ing with which to pay taxes, and it will
benefit them next year, when they can take
advantage of the law that allows deduction

indebtedness. As a corollary, it is not
denied that, the measure contemplated
would throw a little of tbe burden on those
who are best able to bear it; bnt if the rich
and well-to-d- o are seeking channels for pra -
tical benevolence, it seems to me there is an
excellent opportunity afforded them of en-
couraging a measure that would cause tbe
whole generation of farmers in blighted
parts of this county to rise up and call them
blessed. Hugh Gou&lay.

A Boat Bailway at The Dalles.
Oregon ian.

Mr. Hollon Parker, of Walla Walla,
who is in Ihe city, is just in receipt of a
delayed letter from Senator Dolph, which
was to have been read at the recent water
way convention. Speaking ot govern
ment improvement the senator says:

I called yesterday at the office of the
chief of engineers to learn, if possible, if
the report of the commission, appointed
under the provisions of the last river and
harbor bill to examine The Dalles rapids
and report a plan of improvement, hud
been made. 1 learned that the commis
sion had returned from Europe after ex- -

aming what is known as the hydraulic
lifts for vessel in France and England,
and that their report would be received in
time for action by congress.

From several conversations 1 have had
with members of the commission, the
chief ot engineers and others, I am con-
fident that there will be a strong favorable
report for the improvement, and that the
project recommended wi.l be a boat rail-
way. I have strong hopes that with such

report our delegation, acting in unison,
as we will, will be able to secure a large
appropriation for the commencement of
this improvement.

In regard to other improvements, the
large estimates made in previous years
for the work at the mouth of the Colum
bia and at the Cascades have aided greatly
in securing large appropriations. This
year the estimate for the amount which
can be economically used at the mouth of
the river is not so large as heretofore, ana

fear as a consequence that there will be
more difficulty in securing as lrrge ap-

propriations. As J have said to you be
fore, the appropriations are based, to a
large extent, upon the recommendations
of the engineers in charge, the first thing
done being to determine about how large
tbe bill will be and then to divide the
amount to be appropriated among the sev
eral works.

CLEAR YOUR FACE.

It baa been heretofore shown la
these columns that modern medi-

cine has demonstrated that a pim-

ply akin Is not the result of blood
diseases, but la caused by Impaired
digestion, lor which they now glvo
vegetable corrective instead of pot at

ash aud mineral blood purifiers. Two short testi-

monials are here given to contrast the action of

the potash aarsapariliaa and Joy's Vegetable
A.

Vn. C. D. Stuart of 1221 Mission street, o. r.,
writes that abo took ono of the leading aarsa-

pariliaa for Indigestion and dyspepsia, its only P.

affect was to cause pimples to appear on her face.
Upon taking Joy's Vegetable Saraapaxilla tho
Bnt effect waa the disappearance of the pim-

ples and ahe waa subsequently relieved of her la
indigestion and dyspepsia. Bobert Stewart also

writes from Petaluma, CaL, that
being troubled with boils he found
that one of the leading saraapa-rilla- s

actually Increased tho erup
tions, which responded at once to
Joy's Vegetable Sanaparilla and
disappeared almost immediately.

A We ?w f r.omcdr.
1 he Chicago Comedy Cj. begin a week's

engagement at ih Armory Hall, next
Monday, Oct. 21st, at thi popular prices,

', 80 and 0 cents, whi;h are tha prices.
ot the times. The folio f ing is from the
rFalla Walla Statesman:

The Chicago Comedy Co. has been
showing in our city for the past week.

This deserving company has played to
crowded houses eery night this week,
each night calling turtli an increased au- -

Children Cry for

dlencc. Wullo this company docs Cot
claim to be ot the first water, it docs
Claim to give a GCat and Interesting en-
tertainment, and its claim is more than
substantiated by the immense audiences
wnicn it lias drawn during its engage
ment in our city. The majority of this
troupe would take first rank auywhere as
aninra W'u fan tli.it nittr ) n.,n-- A- i v. ivvi mill uJ V. 1 jr ciu icgret its visit, aud we heartily commend
mem as an interesting and entertainin
company and wish them success whert--
ever they go."

fteserved seats now on sale at Blakelev
& Houghten's drug store. It would be
advisable to secure them and avoid the
rush.

A CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.

During the past few days the following
accidents have happened, and the results
have been kindly furnished us by one con
versant with the facts:

Mr. Geo. Reed, on Oct. 10th, an employe
of the 0. R. & N. Co., had his finger caught
in tne on box. 1 he member was badly
Druisea, but vr. lxgan, tbe company s aur- -

eon, reels assurea that the wound can be
lealcd without amputation.

Mr, J. Schoren was struck bv a locomo
tive near the coal bunkers, last week, and
was slightly bruised; but was not seriously
injured.

On the 11th. Switchman F. Rvan. at the
depot, iu trying to board a caboose while in
motion, made a misstep and fell, his right
iooi Deing caugnt under tbe wheel, result
ing in the loss of three toes, which Dr.
Logan, the companv's surgeon, amputated.
He was sent to St. Vincent's hospital, hav
ing no nome in tne city.

Yesterday, in the forenoon. K Drews, as
sistant upholsterer in the company's shops.
wnue picking bair in a foot-pow- machine
the cogs becoming choked his thumb was
caught in removing tbe obstructions, and
the injury will lay him up for several days,

A Card to the Public.
Olympia S. Murray, M. D., female spec

ialist. Has practiced on the Pacific coast
for the past twenty-fiv- e years. A life time
devoted to the study of female troubles,
their causes and cures. I have thousands
of testimonials of permanent cures from the
best people on this coast. A positive guar
antee to permanently cure any case of
female weakness, no matter how long stand
ing or what the stage may bo. Charges
reasonable and within the reach of all. For
the benefit of the very poor of my sex who
are suffering from any of the great multi
tude of ailments that follow in the train of
that terrible disease known as female weak-
ness, and who are not able to pay for treat
ment, I will treat free of chaige. Consul-
tation by mail, free. All correspondence
strictly confidential. Medicines packed,
boxed and sent by express with charges pre
paid for "home" treatment, with specific
directions for use. If you are suffering
from any female trouble, periodically or
constantly, addrees.

Olympia S. Murray. M. D.
17agly East Portland. Oregon.

lietters Atvertlaed.
The following is the list of letters re

maining ia The Dalles postoffice, uncalled
for Saturday, October 19, 1SS9. Persons
calling for these letters will please give
the date on which they were advertised.
Atkinson. G W Brown, Misa F J
Brown, Sam Chappell, Chas
Gosper, H B Druck, D E (3)
Hardiman, T D Hill, Mrs M A
Johns, E a (2) Johnson, Ed
Johnston, Willie Kerchberger, Geo
McKnight, C M Meeks, Ben
Moore, Idomer Parrish, Mrs L A
Kid, A C Rice, Miss Grace
Rogers, Miss May (5) Rockey, W A (3)
Sawtell, Chas Stowell, C S
Tate, Wm Tieroan, J O
Thomas. Percy (2) Tucker, A
Wagner, rred J Wallus, J A
Walker, Mrs M K Warner, William
Wilson, Wilbur M WroughtIronB.angc.Co
Young, Mrs Ike

J. B. Crosses, P. M.

Real Estate Transactions.
For week ending Oct. 18, 18S9:
A B Jones to Frrnk H Britton, lib acres

iuSec24, T1SR8E. $700.

Jno R Taylor to J M Huntington lot 2 in
block 2 ia Neyce and Gibson's addition to
Dalles City. $165.

E J Haynes to J W Norton several par-
cels of land in the vicinity of the Cascade
Locks. $2000.

Russell Pealer to L J Pealer 80 acres in D

Sec 11 T2N R 10 E. $160.
E B and Carrie Dufur to Sarah K Taylor

parcels ot real property in Dalles City.
$2500.

Caroline Korten, executrix,- to O D Tay-
lor, parcels of land in Dalles City. $315.

Theodore Miguet to Albert Goeddertz 1C0

acres in Sec 15, T 1 N R 12 E. $400.

Occasional Falntaeas.
Dr. Flint's remedy, taken when vertigo.

occasional faintness, nausea, loss of appe
tite, and inability to sleep appear, will pre-

vent the development of inflammation of
the brain, of which these are the first
symptoms. Descriptive treatise with each
bottle; Or, address Mack Drag Uo., JN. x.

Wanted.
To trade horses for city property, im-

proved or unimproved. For particulars en,
tiuire of Geo. Watkins or C. E. Bayard-Til- e

Dalles, Or. 21sep2m

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Cactorla,

Out of the Breastworks.
Tate Spmngs, Tenn., July 4. x888. ;

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:
Gentlemen Seven years ago I contracted

an exceedingly bad case of blood poison. I
tried a physician, the best at command, but
secured no benefit. My throat began to
get sore, and my body covered with sores
and ulcers. Going from bad to worse, I
felt that my grave must be reached in the
near future. I gave up the doctors' treat-
ment, and with a despairing hope I com-

menced taking your medicine, I began to
improve from the first bottle, and in a short
time the ulcers healed, and my skin cleared
off and was entirely well.

One year ago a case of catarrh developed
in my system. The physician did his best,
but could not cure me ; but two bottles oi
Swift's Specific gave me permanent relief.

J. H. Robinson.

Kaufman, Tex., June 23, 18SS.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:

Gentlemen I have been afflicted with a
skin disease for about twelve years, and the
best medical treatment failed to give me re-

lief. I am now using Swift's Specific, and
have received the greatest benefit from iu
cse. Yours truly, Wm. Jokes.

For sale by all druggists.
Tub Swift Specific Co.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
New York, 756. Broadway.

London, Eng., 35 Snow lig.1

THE CHURCIIW.

CHURCH Rev. Geo. A. HCTcn
PRESBYTERIAN Services every Sunday t 11 A.M

and 7:30. n. in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, oyer French
McFarland'a store on Sexind afreet. 8unday School

12:15 r. Lecture and prayer meeting; Thursday
night.

BAPTIST CHURCH Bev. O. D. Tahoh,
FIRST Services every Sabbath at 11

M. and TP. M Sabbath School at li II. Prayer
meeting, every Thursday aveninc at 7 o'clock.

church Rev. w.ccranaCongregational Sunday at 11 A. If. and 7
II. Sunday School after morning- - service. 8 transfers

cordially invited, cleats free. -

CHURCH Rev. W. O. SiMrson, Pastor,ME. every Sunday morning and erenuur
Sunday School at 12 o'clock M. A cordial invitation

ertended by both pastor and people to alL
T. PETER'S CnURCH Bev. Father BaoxaeKnr
Pastor. Low Haas every Sunday it7A.ll. High

as at 10 S A.M. Vespers at 7 P. H.
PAUL'S CHRUCH. Union Street, opposite

ST.Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Sutclifte, Rector. BVrricea
ererr Sunday at 11 A. H and 7:30 P M.. Sunday
School 12:30 P. 11. Evening; Prayer on Friday at
7:30.

NO. 2S70. K. OF L. Meets hi K. ot
ASSEMBLY at 7 JO P. M.

LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. It. Meets
WASCO and third Monday of each month at 7
P.M.

LODGE, NO, S, I. O. O.
COLUMBIA evening; at 7:30 o'clock. In Odd
Fellows hall, Second ateert, between Federal and
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

C. L, PHUirs, N, O.
O. D. Doabv, See'y.

LODGE, NO. 0., K. of P. MeetsFRIENDSHIP evening at 720 o'clock, in Schau-no'-a

building;, corner of Cour. aud Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially luvited.

Gso. T. THOnrsoa, C. C.
D. W. Yacaa, Bec'y.

Pitcher's Castoria;

BBSBCSaBI

0

Kottr.
Having appointed Mess. Jos. T. Peter's &

Co., sole agents for tVasco county for the
sale of Hill's Patent Inside Sliding Blinds,
they are the only ones authorized to make
contracts for these blinds. The Hill Patent
is tne oniy aiming unna mat gives penect
satisfaction, lie sure to call on Jos. 1.
Peters & Co. Ward S. Stevens,

Sole agent for The Hill Sliding Blind As
sociation for Oregon and Washington.

81 Yamhill St. Portland, Or.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy ia becoming so well known and so

popular as to need no special mention. All wno
have used Electric Bitters Binr tlia same sons; of
pritifte. A purer inedicine docs pot exist and it la
guaranteed to do ail that is claimed. Electric Bitten
will cure all diseases of the liver, and kidneys, will
remove pimple, boils, salt rheum and other affec
ttons caused by impure blood. Will drive nialaiia
rrom tne system and prevent aa well aa cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache, constipation
and indigestion try Electric Bitters. Entire satis
faction iruaranteod. ormonev refunded. Price 50c
aud $1 per bottle at Snipes & Kineraly'a drug store.

Their lluslncas Boominsr.
Probably no one thinsr has caused such a eeneral

revival oi trade at bnitea & Klnersly a drug store
aa their giving away to tbeir customers of so many
free trial bottles of Dr. Kinera New Discovery for
Consumption. Their trade is simply enomioua in
this very valuable article, from the iact that it al
ways cures and never disappointa. Couirha. colds.
asthma, bronchitis, croup and all throat and lung
utseases quicKiy cured, xou can tost u Deiore ouy
ing by getting a trial bottle free, large size SI
every ootue warrantea.

iS 1IOK.
LIKBE.-- In this city, Oct, 11th, to tho wile of Mr.

jxvury tjieue, a son.

V aiAUKlKIK
UcCAMEY OBKIST Nearthiscitv.br the he v.

r. Konerts, at nts residence, ucc ism, alias
nancy atcuamey to Mr r rana uurut.

DOYLE KAVFFMAN In this city, October 16th,
oy A. ft. Thompson, Ksq., justice or the peace.
anas xrfina at ioyio u air. Auam nauumao.

IIKI.
PHILLIP- S- In this citr, Oct. UMi, of ffattro luttri- -

ru, airs. v. k. rniinps, aged oo years.

N13W TO-lA- Y.

Armory Hall.
6 NIGHTS ONLY I

And Saturday Zfclatinee.
--COMMENCING-

Monday, October 21.

THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE!

CHICAGO COMEDY CO.
Change of Play Every Night.

Monday eve The Diamond Mvstarv
Tuesday Tbe Cotton King
Wednesday Clear Grit
Thursday Lancashire Lasa
rji.lav Colleen Rawn
Saturdar Madnee
Saturday night e Man

Popular Prices of the People !

SOc. 30c. and COc.

NO HIGHER! NO HIGHER I

Reserved seats now on sale at Blnkely A Hough- -
ton s aruir store wiuio'it extra cnanre

denieinber we guarantee a 41 GO Show.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LaXD Omcs at Th Dau.es, Ok.,
October 8. lHriQ.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of his intention to commute
and make final proof in aupport of bia claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register and
Receiver at The Dalles, Or., on November Si, 1309,
via:

Hayden O'Aeal,
Hd 2696, for the SW M Sec . T 3 8. R 14 B.

He names the following witnesses to prove Ms a
contiuuous residence upon and cultivation of, aaid
land viz:

Wlllard Wright, of Nansene, Or.. Lafayette Davis,
r-- nenson, rrana uravva, oi itinirsiey, ur.

ocl9 F. A. MCDONALD. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lasd Omci at Tug Dallss, Ohkoos,

October 7, 18S9.
Notice ia hereby elven that the following named

settler has tiled notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that aaid proof
win oe maae Deiore uie register ana receiver at ihe
Danes, Oregon, on November 25, 18S8, viz:

William 11. Seaberfe.
S 5884, for the SW Sec ft, T S S, R IS E, W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

residence upou and cultivation of aaid laud,
viz:

Hugh Qourlay, Walter Henderson, Thomas F.
Morris, Robert Keller, all of Kingey, Or.

F. A. MCDONALD, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lasd Optics at Thb Dalus, Oa.,

October lb. 189 at
Notice la hereby given that the following named

settler haa filed notice ot bis intention to make final
proof in aupport of his claim, and that aaid proof on
will be made before the register and receiver at The
Dalles, Oregon, on November 28, 18B8, viz:

inHubert Thirl,
Hd 3317. for the lota 1 and S and SW V of NE V
and BE '4 of N W H, See 20, T t N, R 12 K, W N.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of aaid
lana, viz: InRobert Densmore, John Miler, of Mneier, Or., and
Ernest Frederick, Daniel Thomas, of Tbe Dalles, Or.

octlS F. A. MCDONALD, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lasd Omca at Tub Daixis, Oa.,

October 16, 1889. To

Notice ia hereby riven that the following named
settler haa filed notice of hie intention to make
final proof In aupport of his claim, and that aaid by

proof will be made before the rcgUter and receiver
of the U. S. land office at The Dalles, Or., on Novem-
ber 27, 1889, viz:

John F. Boot,
Hd 1251, for the SE ! of the N W W M nf the N
W and KW J of the SW,. Sec S, T 1 8, R 13 E.

He names the following witn oases to prove his
continuous residence upou and cultivation of aaid
land, viz:

Joseph Means, A. B. Mott, A. J. Grubb, Thomas
Gray, all of The Dalles, Or.

octlS F. A. McDOKALD. Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1878
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lakd Omca at Tub Dallss, Or.,
October 14, 1889.

Notice la hereby given that In compliance with the
provisions of the act of congress of June 3. 1S7S, en-

titled "An act for the aale of timber lands in the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory,"

Abraham V. DIsbrcw,
Of Hood River, County of Wasco, State of Oregon,
has this day filed in this ofBco bia eworn statement
No. 83, for the purchase of the E H ot the xfc
and N W of the 8E t of Sec IS, T 1 N, R 10 E, and
wi 1 offer proof to show that tbe land sought la more
valuable for its timber or stoue than for agricultural
dui noses, and to establish bia claim to aaid land be
fore the register and receiver ol this office at The
Dalles, Oregon, oa Tuesday, tha 21th day of Oecem
ber, 1889.

lie names aa witnesses:
Albert B. Jones, Audubon Winans, Wilson R.

Elmer E. Griffin, all of Hood River. Oieron.
Anv and all persona claim ng adversely the above- -

described lands are requested to nie tneu claims in
this office oa or before the aaid 24th day of Decern
Ur, It 89.

F-- A. McDONALD, Register.

A Perfect Faco Powder.
CREEMAN'SwSoT'

AGE POWDER.

Blakeley 6s Houghton,
nd

C. E. Dunham.
mi LATEST PERFUME exquisite
ch... FREEMAN'S HIAWATHA

JVo. of Bant, 3441.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
at The Dallea, hi tha SUti of Oregon, at tha doaa of

business, September SO, 1889.

RE80URCE8:
Loans and discount , f 91,774 89
Overdrafts 8,408 90
U. a Bonds to secure circulation . 12,500 00
Other ttocka, bonds, and mortgagee 6,254 4
Due from other National Banks 19,217 42
Due frcm Bute Banks and Bankers " 1.35S r8
Real estate, furnitnre, and fixtures 701 SO

Current expenses aud taxes paid 90290
Premium paid S,000 00
Checks alio other cash items 3,350 S8
Bills of other Banks. 860 00
Fractional 1 aper currency, nickels, and

pennies 401
Specie 22,824 S5
Legal-tend- notes. 460 OJ
Redemption fund with U 8. Treasurer (S

per cent, of circulation) B62 60

Total... .1175,234 85

LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid In .1 50,000 00
Surplus fund . 7.000 00
Undivided profits . 4,980 2S
National Bank notea outstanding.... . 11,250 00
Individual deposits subject to check. . 77,958 80
Iemaud certificates of deposit . 23,159 89
Due to other National Banks 639 49
Due to State Banka and bankers 840 42

Total .$175,234 85
State of Oregon I

County of Wasco f
I, H.M. Beali, Cashier if the above-name- d bank,

do eolemuly swear that the above statement is true
to the beat of my knowledge and belief.

H. M. Bball, Cashier.
Subscribed aud sworn to before me this 6th day

of October, 1889. E. B. Puma.
Notary Public for Oregon,

CoBEBCT Attest: J. 8. &CHBKOK, )
T. W. 8raase, V Directors.
D. P. Tuoarooa. )

C5"3

GEO. P. MOBGAN,
ItOOM o.

Land Office Bailc'logi
u agent Iof

U'iVdUo" Lo.iaoa?' " "lM0
i tuyoa, oj London.

For business Pursuits at the Portland PnlimCollege, Portland, Oregon, or at the Capital Bus-
iness College, Salem, Oregon. Both schools are
under the management of A. P. Armstrong, havesame course of studies and same rates of tuition.
Ifusiness, shorthand.Typewriting, Penmanship and English Depart-

ments. Day and evening sessions, ritudentsad-mitte-d
at any time. Forjoint Catalogue, address

rrtlaa4 Bniaea CslUrA ftp Usital Bauaras Mien,roruana, uregon. vu balem, Oregon.

Ordinance No. 202.
An Ordinance to Prevent Certain Animals and Fowls

irom Kunning at LArge, or from being Herdtd in
or Tied upon any of the Streets, Alleys, I

grounds or Public Places Within the Limits
of DuTea City, Oregon, and Providing for the Im-
pounding and Sale of any such Animals or fowls,
and for the Punishment nf Per na Found Guilty
of Allowing such Animals or Fowla to Run orb
Herded or Tied Therein ot Thereon, and Bepaaling
Certain Other Ordinances.

The Peopk of Dalle City do Ordain om

Follows:
SEC. 1. That no mare, sreldlnir. miiln.

horned cattla, sheep, hog-i- goat, e'licken, turkey,
goose or duck shall hereafter be allowed to run atlarge or be hered in or tied upon any of the street,
alleys, unenclosed placea or public grounds within
the limits of Dallea City, during any of the hours of
he day and night, except when being driven

through the city for shipment or ether lawful pur-
poses.

SEC. 2. It Is hereby made tha duty nf tha Mar.
shal, or any policeman or niht watchman of Dallea
City, to take up any of the animals or fowla men
tioned in section one of una ordinance found ruu-nin- g

at large or herded or tied within tha limits ol
aaid city, upon any of the streets, alleys, unenclosed
placea or public grounds therein, am) impound them
in such place aa shall be designated or provided by
the citr therefor.

ShC. S. Lpon taking np or Impounding any ant.
mal or fowl under the provisions of this ordinann.
the Marshal of Dallea City shall forthwith prepare
four notices, which ahtll ha aubatanUally aa fol-
lows,

NOTICE.
Notice la horebv gaven that I did on the dav

of 18 , in Dallea City take up
(Here give description of property taken)

and that I will on the day of Is , at tha
hour of one o'clock P. M. of aaid day. In front of
my office in Dallea City. Oregon, aell sail nrouertv
at public auction, to the highest and best bidder, fur
cash in hand. (Signed.) Marshal of Dallea City.

One of aaid notices shall be filed In tha omca et
the Recorder of Dallea City. One shall be posted on
the bulletin board in front of tha Marshal's office:
one shall be posted ou tha bulletin board In the
court house, all In aaid city, and one shall be sent to
the owner or owners of tha property taken up, If
their whereabouts is known to the Marshal.

Such notices shall be posted and given for not leaa
than five nor more than ten daya, and tha time shall
be computed by excluding tha first day and Includ-
ing the last.

SEC. 4. Any one having an Interest In the nron.
erty taken up or impounded, who shall feel himself

thereby, may, at any time before tha sale
thereof takes place, make an affidavit before the Ka--
border of Dallea City, setting forth hie Interest In
such property and th facta In relation thereto as
claimed by him, and have tha asm tried out before
aaid Ricordor, and if it shall appear to aaid Recorder
that aaid property ought not to have been taken ud
or impounded, tho Kecordor shall make an order dis-
charging the proprorty so taken up or Impounded,
without charge to the e'aimant. If on the other
hand it shall appear to the Recorder that the taking
or impounding was proper and rightful, be shall dis-
miss the procedinga and enter ud a lodgment
sguinat the claimant for all costs, chargea and

on anch trUI. and the earaa ahall be.
paid out of the proceeds of the property taken up, -

when sold, and II aaid procrty ahall not be aum-cie-

to pay the aame, the Recorder ahall issue an
execution nnon the Judgment for whatever sum re-

mains unpaid.
SEC. 6. Any owner who shall pay all charges and

expenses, shall be entitled to have their property
rolenscd to them at any time before aale thereof.

8EC. 0. If the property taken up or impounded
shall not be released, then it ahall bia sold In accord-ane- e

with tbe notice of sale, and euoh sale shall
have the eflect to vest a eomplete title to the prop-
erty sold, in the purchaser thereof.

SE0. 7. The proceeds of any sale shall be paid
forthwith by the Marshal to tha Treasurer ol Dallea
City, loss hia own foes, all oosta, charges and expens-
es, and the fees ot the Recorder. Tha Marshal shall
file a receipt therefor with tha Recorder of Dallea
City

hEC. 8. The Marshal of Dallea City shall also
forthwith, upon the sale of any property, file aoarti-fle- d

etatemunt with the Recorder of aaid city, con-
taining: 1st. A brief description of tha property
sold. 2nd. The amount received for tha aame, Srd.
The name or names of the purchasers thereof. 4th.
An itemized statement of hia own and Recorder's
fees, chargt-- and expenses. 6th. The amount paid
the Treasurer. Which statement shall be entered In

book, by the Recorder, kept for th-t- t purpose, and
ahall ha at all times open for Inspection by any
party interested.

SEC, 9. Tha Marshal, beside tha actual expense
of keeping any animals or fowla taken up or im-
pounded under tliia ordinance, ahall be entitled to
receive as his legal fees, the sum is! gl.00 par bead
ror horses, geldings, mares, mules, and horned cat-
tle; fifty cents per head for swine, and twenty-Ov- a

cents per head for eheep, goata, geese and turkeys;
fifteen conu per head tor ducks and chickens, and
ten per centum of any aale.

SEC. 10. The Recorder of Dalles City ahall receive
as Lis lex&l fees undir this ordinance, ten cents for
filing notice of aale: ten cents for filing Treasurer's
receipt; fifty cents for entering tha certified state
ment of tne narsnai; ana ten cents lor nung uie
same. Fifty cents lor docket entries In any one ease,
and (3.00 for hearing any coo tested case, to be paid
by the contestant in advance.

SEC 11. Any person or persons found guilty of
violating this ordinance, in any way. shall, upon
conviction thereof, be fined In any sum not leaa than
five nor more than ten dollar, and ahall be impris-
oned In the city jail until the fine and oosta be paid,
not exceeding one day for each S2.00 thereof.

SEC 12. The owner or owners of any property
sold under tbe provisions of this otdiuanoe, ahall ha

any time within one year from tha date of aale.
upon satisfactory proor to tne t,ommon uouncu 01
Dallas Citv. of such ownership, entitled to an order

the Citv Treasurer r tha net proceeds of such
aale, deposited aa aforesaid.

SEC. IS. All ordinances, or parts et ordinances
couflfct with thia ordiuance, are hereby repealed.

Passed the Common council September sotn, lbtfll.
00L.S.

SUMMONS.
tha Circuit Court of tha Stats of Oregon for

tne oounty 01 waaco.
Walter F. Burrell aud D. P. Tbumpstn, Plaintiffs, vs

Abel H. Dufur, Ulansaa Uulur, Alpha ft.
Dufur, EUzabeth Dufur, Amy Mo-

naster and Joseph M.
Defendants.

Amy McMaster and Joseph M. McMaster, the
above named defendants:
In the naina of the state of Oregon, von are here
required to appear and answer the complaint file?

agaiust you in the above entitled action by the fires
day of tha terra of the above entitled court follow
ing tne expiration 01 six weeas puoncauoai ui tnia
summons, to wit, by tha 11th day of November,
1889. and II vou fail to answer. lor want thereat toe

will apply to the Court for the relief prayed
filaintiffs complaint, to wit: "For a judgment
against the defendants A Del M liuiur, uuint ins-fu- r,

Alpha K. Dufur aud Elizabeth Dufur for the
sum of $0000 with Interest thereon at the rate of
eight per cent per annum from tbe 10th day of Feb-
ruary, 1889, and S5o0 as attorneye fees, and plain-tin-

oosta and disburse mer Is, and for a dwToe fore-
closing the mortgage named In tha complaint and
forever foreclosing ana aernng an ngnt, uue ana
Interest of the defendants in and to the mortgaged
premises, to wi: The 8 H of tha NW and tha 8
H of tna MaM nee e, ip ibis k to a. 01 v si;
and also a certain tract ot land in See 25, To 1 8 of
R IS E of W M, containing 16 acres, being tha
tract on which is located the Dufur Holler Flouring
Mill, and particularly described aa fullowa to wiu
Commencing at the NB corner of the SW H of tlie
SE of See 25, Tp 1 8 of It 18 E of W M, and run-
ning thence W and parallel with tha 8 boundary Una
of said Sec 25, 21 chains; thence S and parallel with
the E boundary line of aaid Sec 26 8 chain a; thenca
E and parallel with tha 8 boundary line of aaid Baa
26 21 chains; thenca N and parallel with tha E boun-
dary Una of aaid Sec 25, 8 chains to the place of be-

ginning; also and further, a strip of land twelve
feet wide, commencing at a point about ten rods
west of The Dallea and Tygh Valley road. In the cen-

ter of ha main channel ot Fifteen Mile creek, where
tha dam across said creek la 1 oca tod; thenee In an
aaateriy direction to a point about 6 rode seat of tho
mill, to tha terminus of tha waterway constructed
ou thia described tract of land, together with all tho
water privileges conveyed by Dufur Bros, to tho
Dufur Holler Flouring Mill Co.; and also tha four
story mill building located on the above described
part of Rec. 26, Tp 1 8 of R IS B W M, with all tho
machinery of every name and kind therein. And
also ordering tha aale of aaid mortgaged premises
and the application of the proceeds of alien sals to-

wards the payment of aaid Judgment ami tba ex-
penses of making such sale,aud that any aunt remala-In- g

unsatisfied thereby shall be made from the prop.
ertvof the defendants Abel H. Dufur .Clarissa Dufur,
Alpha K. Dufur and Elizabeth Dufur, and fur such
other and further relief aa may be equitable sod
Just."

Yon are hereby notified that thia snmmona Is
served upon yon by publication by order of Hon. J.
II. Bird, Judge of the Seventh Judicial District of
Ike State of Oregon, mads on tha 26th day of Sep-
tember, 1889.

Dated Dallea City, September 25, 1889.
BENNETT WILSON,

aep28tT Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Final Settlement Notice.
To all whom It may concern:

Notice ia hereby given that tha undertfened. ad-
ministratrix of tha estate of Loran Kimball, decew
ad. has filed her final account aa such ad niuistralrix
with the Co nty Court of tha State of Oregon for
Waaco County, and that tha Judge of aaid court haa
appointed Monday, tha 4th day of November, 1889,
at the hour of one o'clock P. M. aa tha time for hear-
ing objections to said final account nd the settle-
ment thereof. All heirs, creditors, or other persona
interested in said estate are hereby notified to ap-
pear on or before aaid time appointed for aaid bear-
ing and final settlement, 1 nd file their objections
thereto, If any they nave, or to any particular item
thereof, specifying the paniculars of such objec-
tions.

Dated tW3d day of October, 1889.
LIBBIE KINO,

Administratrix of tha Estate of Loran Kimball, ds-- -

Executor's Notice.
Notice la hereby given that tba undersigned, exec-

utor of tba last estate ot Oeorge W. K ortnao, de-
ceased, haa filed bia final account with aaid estate, in
tha t'joaty Court of Wasco County, Oregon, and
that Monday, November 4, 1889, at 10 o'clock In tho
forenoon of aaid day, haa been appointed by Hon.
Caleb N. Thornbury, Jura of sail Court, aa tba
time for bearing and examination of aaid final ac-
count aud all matters aud things therein contained
and connected with estate. Said examination
and hearing will be bad, at the time aforesaid, ba-
ton the Hon. County Court uf Waaco county. Ore-go-

at the County Court room In Dalles City, Waa-
co county, Oregon. All persona are hereby notified
to appear at aaid time and place and show cause. If
any, why aaid final account should not be in all
things allowed. W. H. ROBERTSON.

aepUto Executor.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice la hereby given that the taxes for School

District No. 1, Wasco roun y, Oregon, are now due
and payable at tba Recorder's ohioe, Dalies City,

ithin tba next 00 days from tha date of this awtiea.-Afte- r

the aaid time tbey will be declared deHnquaaS
and tha roll will be turned oyer to tha abarut lac
ouUcctioo.

By order ot tha Board of bireetore.
Dated thia 7th day of Septemeer, lse.

OEe. U. KNAUUB, dark.


